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of the trouble which he tahen over the tor 
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Sir o,V/llson..f-

I think that you should see that this 
proposal has eo^^ to ^toing.

It was an asscoHfttrWg scheme for rational- 
izinf esitsrpfises which are scattered over a 
larpe E.rea, and the only chance of bringing it 
into effect would be the goodwill of the people 
concerned. That goodwill is absent, and it 
appears .even that the scheme would not h&yo thei :

r-

4
f;'. ■->

i. J
rih ■i

*

'i
% h .. .V: ,.• 'V;? V“ 1,:s'.' ■3-efj'ect of reducing overhead charges. There is 

nothing to do but to write to Mr'. HosB as 
proposed, but we mi^t also express appreoiatiot, .^p.

. ■
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3163/1/33 Kenya.■•i'

wning Street,Uf, e rkitum.
'■!:

Mr. ] mtlikuH.
2 a **87,1933..

Sir a BoUcmIey. 
Sit J. SHuchburgh. 
Ptmol VS. 0/ S.

US. afS. 
Stcrelary oj SUUt.

Sir,
itr.

I am eto. to refer to letter tjf
iC, y <i

4b» 14thf Pebrxiarv in ehioK you were informed

that copies of ;^our Se^ Sisal Scheme hadDRAFT. r
/' ■

,S.B,hbG0,a3Q^:‘ '
^ ^ ^ ■ ■

folpearded to the Governor of Kenya

far pin expression of his views. I 
^ 4».

'ttStJthe Governor of Kenya lias intimated 

that after oonsultaiipn with his adviser^,,,
v\' ■ V

and with the sis8\ interests oonoerned, he y 

iijB of opinio^ thpt it would bo undesirable
'• x’'

for the Colony to undertake the financial

V

' ■!

m , „
r-

v,'{

■ IP". ■

is#' commitments proposed in your sohMae. which

% ; gij^t, it is oonsidered. be greater tBea^.,';^#
- 'v

i'
■.I’-

.■s'

■ I am,et£ 

IStgMfdl J. E. W flood
...

'iSl^
i¥i
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a • 'mmm
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Govehnment HouSe" 
Nairobi

Kenya.

R EJ5 E ^ ° 
.8NIAY1933

OFF'C^J^^V.

NO K E N YA

Aoi'il, 1935.

31r,

I have tiie : onoiir to refer to your desiritch

/v/o No. 98 of the 14th February and end sures relating to t 
scheme put forward by Mr. 'l.K. Hcjgt; Top the rationalisatior

of the sisal Industry.

I enclose a copy of a uieuorandiu:! uy the Director 
of Agriculture, together with a copy of a letter ad-.ressed 
to him by Colonel M. Maucwell, who ir. Chairman of the

S.

East African Sisal Irowers' Association, regarding Mr.
Having regard to tcese criticisms.Hogg's proposals, 

wit.h which I am in agreement, I do not propose to take 
any further action in t>;e matter unless I am instructed
to do so.

I have tije iionour to be, 
Sir'i

Your most obedient. ible servant.

^^JOR^SIfi'raLIP CUNIIEFE-LI3M, P.C., G.B.E,-, .M.C., M.P.
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE ODLONIES, 

DOWNING STREET,
LONDON...S.W.l.

:'A

i



\oDPEAHTMENT OF ASRICUll'BRE, 
P.O. BOX 338 

NAIROBI. kh April, 1^33 
NO. 3IaA/6/456.

The F.on. Colonial Becretary, 
NAIROBI■

RATION..^ISATI® CF SISA^II'irU.i/HY - i ■.CPO-.nL

Ref. Your Ho. S/AOR. 6/5/52. Vol. II ■ of Bth March, la5.,.

In accordance with Hi.'. xcellerii;„ e wishes 
expressed to me verbally, I oonsulteu Colonel Haxwell, 
Chairman of the East African Sisal rowers /isscciation, 
and I enclose copy of his letter to me. I re.ard his 
views as sound, and therefore do r.ot pre-pose to dc more 
than emphasise them and to ref.r to certain asi-ects of 
the matter which occur to me.

The present price i.f sisal i.'. auout fit per 
ton Average costs per ton nrobably ajiiount to aoout 
£7:10l 0 for land charges, cultivation, ilanting etc., 
ail subsequent operations being £11 per Ion, raasing a 
total of about £18:10: 0 per ton on an average. It is 
the opinion of ttie industry that any substantial increasf 
in the price of sisal is unlikely unless new commercial 
uses are found for the fibre. Crgar-^uu :-fsearch for 
this is likely to he undertaken in the near future.

2.

3 The estimate of £70,000 as the capital
requirements for the scheme is unexplained as to how 
the figure was arrived at. It is re^^arded as inadepuate 
for the renewals of machinery and of rotational plant
ings, as well as the reconditioning of estates which 
will be required, not to speak of the large aggregate 
need of estates out of production for cash for montnly 
labour accounts which will require to be met from

The sum required to set tue scneiue 
£150,000. The hovemmentcapital initially.

in motion is likely to exceed ,
once having guaranteed the interest on a70,000 is 
likely to find itselif under the necessity of a furttier 
guarantee in order to protect its first commitment.

The obleot of the grouping of estates 
geographically Is not quite clear. It will certainly 
not he essential for grading purposes, as other measures 
for this could he adopted, and-Colonel Maxwell has ’ 
pointed out the absurdity of the proposal for a moveable 
labour force. It might be useful for decentralisation

4,

of executive management, however.
- 6, The present methods of marketing are not the

■'impediment to cheaper rail and port charges. The 
financial position of the Railway Administration 

- itself is the impediment. Requests for reduction,by 
the industry have already been refused and there is no 
greater likelihood of reduction being 'granted because 
estates are merged into a single company. Similarly 

- ‘.vT'i in regard, to the anticipation of reduced customs 
iff- duties. It would be an unsound precedent to forego

• ' .
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revenue because of a change in the organisation of an 
Inrtustry. There are other depressed industries besides 
sisal badly in need of relief of the kind.

Research nnu a laboratory for this wcula 
. The higii-altitude field

6.
tiaral, oe necessary 
e/periment station for sisal which has been an aim for 
some years could, however, Le achieved without tids 
"merger" scheme.

One of tne principal defects in tiie scheme is 
tlie anticipated savings on overhead charges, particularly 
on salaries of management. Such charges are now down to 
nedrock and any scheme under vhich there is to be a 
salaried secretariat and a large number of highly-paid ■ 
manager?,instead of the present system of owners doing 
their own secretarial and managerial work, content to 
take their reward for this out of actual cash profits, 
is bound to ad^considerably to overhead charges. There 
might be economy in this factor in times of prosperity 
for the i;idustry, but in times of prosperity a merger 
scheme of this kind would not be necessary.

7 .

It is doubtful if the sound sisal estates in the.' 
Colony would welcome the scheme; it is almost certain 
that the unsound estates would adopt with some 
enthusiasm the proposal of a Government guarantee for 
their badly needed extra capital. Again many estates 
would be excluded from participation in the scheme 
because existing mortgages would prevent the pledging 
of these estates to the Government.
9, . I am more than doubtful as to the practicability
of the scheme, and do not consider that it is one in 
connection with which CTOvemment should, in the 
ciroumstances in which the Colony is placed, enter into 
the commitment proposed.

8.

ALSX HOLM.

jIrector of agriculture.
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revenue because of a change in the or^ajiisation of an 
industry. There are other depressed industries besides 
sisal Badly in need of relief of the kind.

Research anu a laboratory for tide alu 
hardl; be necessary. The hiJil-altitude field 
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years could, however, be achieved without tris 
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industry, but in times of prosperity a merger 
of this kind would not be necessary.

It is doubtful if the soiund sisal estates in the ’ 
Colony 'would welcome the scheme; it is almost certain 
that the unsound estates would adopt with some 
enthusiasm the proposal of a Government guarantee for 'j 
their badly needed extra capital, ^^jain many estates 
would be excluded from participation in the scheme 
because existing mortgages would prevent the pledging 
of these estates to the lovemment.

I am more than doubtf',il as to the practicability 
of the scheme, and do not consider that it is one in 
connection with which .Govemment should, in the 
circumstances in which the Colony is placed, enter into 
the commitment proposed.

7.

for the 
scheme

8.

9.

ALRX HOLM.

DIRECTOR OR AGRICULTURE.
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i»jRJ81,tiru :cu>rt.

Utk k»r«b,

Tk* ■•n'ki* tk« r‘r***** •*

DkM 31r,

»• Mr.kkcc'i kkaarkkkuk mm mimml loHuttr/ 
tk <fck CkXkki k Prt»««»k»k»k mt immrm^

1 ikkik rm tmt tk* •;;>« rtkkl t/ mt (tutjrlk#
rkSIM*a>*r«a4\ia kB< al U uk* Vk* fkllaalkk r*

Tk«*« mJm n t aBljr-f 1 •• raal ilBai ••tat**
Ik Ik* *k«B(t]r, frakkkl/ kkl/ kklf tkla inu>i>*r, tk*i>«A

Cf tk*
tk*r* mxm m Mrtkik 

kkakkv Bklkk kf* UMfri«l*Bt. tfri*l*Bt kk* Ball 
akkk«k4 kktktka akklt a«a*r *«aalt«r •*k*lnla« *1tk 
tkkk*, kkk If tk**« aar* tr*a«t.t Into * itaakLkktlaa 
tkajr aaklA 
aaablkkttaa 
Hokk't aak
mmttmr oalkk t« tn* pr*;o**4 b*a*flt* to t>« ra*«lT*4 
frok Car*

1.

j kkt* atkkl Ok tn*s*a*ntr>flT* aatia** 
kaakkk mt rakl alkkl aktat

raaa k 4aa4 aalkkt an* aat* tn* 
1*1 «at. Uiif*rtuaat *1), uii4kr kr.

kklj •
laafT

all •Btktaa kttkt k* kr*«*nt la t* tk*

laat.

kf tkl* ••rt *01114 **rtklki/
a* r*kkr4a tn* ak^* mt 
kk4 k* r*«ki«a ulfara

2. Jl mmrgmr aaa 
kkkk far cTkktkr kfflklkk* {■ikki kiu rikkkk Uarak

kkf* tk* Ikttkr point *111 k*crkAlk*. ROBkaar 
******** kk k rkaalt mt kktlkk k*lB« kakaa In tk*a* 
tarrltorlkk kk4 kl mmmm.

tk* a boa* ta* palktt tn* *&l*f 
la« *0 tkkr*ka*4 

kk wr^klakllok kOkklkt- 
atkfY kkd fkktarp **4 

kAulfkkkti Bkar* tao *r Mr* aatataa* kkakla* to uit tn*
fkatarp aaA *«alBMal, k lkJ«* Matkf 1* ak4*, altkku«b 

kk k ralk c**crkpki*kl UfflMltlka ka4 tk* Mkokad* llklt 
kf trakkpkrtktiM praa*at kMk kkekUka. Tk* aaxt Mat 
tmmmiUM **iBlMtt*a la tkkt akar* ka* *r tkra* aatataa aka 
M krvkJMt* tkklr.pra
kc£ l*k*«r kktt Mk Maa fraa Mtkta ta Mtkta tkklkc k 
kartkU kMMt kf *«klM*«t Bttk tkM k«t uta« aaparat* 
fMtarlaa *a tkkk aatktk. Hap^Ua'a a*k*M 4*m aat mppmr 
ta Mataaplkta aiaatfUkllr tkoM ktakMkaaa. akll* tk* 

ka aMraitat ky kia I aUl akoa latar nr* Mt

ipkrt fr
kkaaktacM frmm
prakuatl

blBktlaka arl a* 
. ly kklt I

lac •f MkkcMaot ank lab aur
naltOk p

Ur ant•C

▼ary MkX.
Ik ky avUltk k aairtlkktlM *f MtktM *ka aaly 

kb*«t CMIally tk k* BMkkMfkll flratly ky 
katkta* aakUkiM aai tkM ky tkaa* aaiBiaktl 

Mtli flMllr, thara kra aaakikl 
ta Mrk tayatkar m raakrta aalaa

S)ax’.i
tba fikialM tk*
«. Mtaratac ta 

at«* *r tit* kaaa

f.

fkkAM, tka yaMtlakl 
Uta

t aat tk* Maa *f 
tkWLM •t*.,aia*k M* kttkaka*. hat vlU mmkm tk* fkUaaUa

__________________________________________________________

aat kffak* t* h«** baaa
1 alU aat



(«).. “* >u»*«rit*n4 th« »vr»*** »f »»>• crou»lB«
V i* *»•♦ »•« <m;i

J.r Uk.ijf (• pr*«u*« «k#
—1 !• •Uo MMltl* lh*« («• •? »»•

—f”* »11 «»l«» OB* —m40*0111 »*r <T*up:
othorolM, I OBiiBot ftlio, tk* Rvrpoo* of thi* xrooplBs.

/«/» •
#

(>i).k k Jkor* oppooro to b* **■* ■l*ulllorstonOlB4 o*
*• I** oupplua fo».. :r it it i* 

MnwiB planting It nlgkt b* oitf’noioat wi aatutoin tn* 
BOOMnorj planting fop a /,ar ok t.e bot' not aor*.
It li, In ap oplnlo , ooaplotolj tn»a*iv«»» for oblragiag 
ontatoi nhloh hatt boon kUavod to go boat.

(0)____ . . . ^ Thorn aaj, uo a oa*;! oo.lr,- If firoano* la
l>ut k lar«* nuab.r of aatatas la not 

flnoBO*. anil. If finar.oa U naaoaaar,
•Inal off tb* aarkot luring 
a largor inn than li

O K ••p
(!••• 9f dt T1U r% , 1 i«<S

vtj 99.a\lj 1900 9^9 nauassatrj.
(d), ^ Ofcnnot Mt that » Acr^'ar o .tr.* a« •('-iarv#ti#4

Qouia Help th« rallKtejn and harbour* to auch ^ a^a
to ollow for 9. roduotlojl In port otaor^aa ar* mllvco oi 
tu-'goitol; and It atrlkao a* that if tr, railaa/ *»ul 4 b* 
in a poiltlon to giant tnaaa toaeoaolon* to tea aargor,
•***y no» b* In a pooltlon to grant aoa* auan^alp

ttf^Blal./ aa t;.a Inluotr, oan 
am nlll halp the rkllaiy in anj a*/ tnat t no rallooy 
auggaati.

io) On tho klTantagoi atmtac in pararrapn 
I sou^d Ilk* to ooaaont a* folio,* :• it /

oBont Salarloa -__________ IB ay opinion tnao* ooula go tt,.,olo**
•• today Br* aorklng alth alnlaua oalarloo, onl la 

■amp oaiaa, ar* noikod by onnar* for * ivy 
lo on* Board ootai oontrol

11 plltanao.
ao aany oitato* blroat and 

BOToral dlitrlot and goaoial aataagoro aould bat* to b* 
^polntod nhloh oould Innroaa* mlario* oonoldorakly. It lo 
tm* that Boarda of Blrooton aay bo oaiod, but la oaaa 
OBBO I thiak you nlll find tn* dlrnotorn or* tb* Hrot to 
forage ooy fooo, nhll* in aany oaaoi th* dlroetor la tan 
onaor and th* foot L* drano ar* hit IItoIIgood, ,and for 
»hla ha Mrka vary hard, doing a opoolfi* ;ob for th* 
oetat*.

Current flnaneoi I hat* roaar .*d on tn* aboTo,

HoduetlOBi OB labour ooatai

It Buat BOt b* forgottaa that iMtiT* labour 
dooi set ooBBlit of Honoa, Jhoh aatlT* ha* • opoolfi* plao* 
ho UkoB to 9»tk, aad ha 1* otft prop 

' BB/ tlM froa ootata to ootato, mil
ar«t te>b* aaiftod at 
* labour goto uood to 

Ita rhlta bob aad doao oot llkt to b* ohaagod about. Th* 
Idea, tharoforo, of Mioatifl* dlatrlbutlaa do** not appoar 
to at to b* of aay Tala*.

Water owpplri I oaaBOt oobooIt* mat l* aaaat by 'atiroful 
J^iapUkaTcrdBfUs' U this oaanaatlaa.

- '*
IfcUtoaaim. roaoaal. alaat attd amkiaaryi

thor* la oortataly rooa far a aaall mrlag 
ham, bat thora la a aava alrmdy taaay«a ataadarSlaatlaa, 
ahlla tka mrlas aadar 'laaaa taala am ataraa* la aaaa laaa 
tkaa aitaara at flrat, alata aa aatata U fall yraamtioa
------ ia« attam ta ba alaaat dam far aay tlaa aad aaat kaap
tta aaa(^tal ayarta aa h«m.
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OT»rfawid«i tKD
Ssiataa ownti and raa la laii aouatrjr da sat 

kaap London offloaa but onl/ a<onta pho art paid for tao 
aaXa of flbrt aiid purshas; of matorlal on ■ aaaalaaloo 
bade.

Sooratarlal fata;

Tbaaa ara down no» aL»oit to tadr-ot. a-.u* • 
haea oonmantoft on nlreotora faas.

aaaaaroh Laboratorii

I do not ballata thla aould be raailtlo, wd 
oonalAar tha oomblnad raaearob aohana, atalot It no« b«in( 
put forward by tha Hard Flbra Section of the irltlab 
Bapira Froduoora' Orsanization in aon;unotiou aith tha 
Aaaoelatlona of Kenya and Tanganyika, to bo much aora 
aattsfa story.

S. I oannot loagine that at 11 monugea tat a tea «ho 
are not In any flnanoUtl dlffloulty would agree to a oaaa af 
5/- par ton of alaal produoad to oovar loan ohargaa on laana 
made to other eatatoa - thla would be a daoldad dranbaak ta 
auah eatatoa entering any auoh aargar. I alao laaglna It 
would be axtraaaly dlffloult to ppt the propoaed unlfoni 
mathod of purohaaa Into oparatlon, and I alao oonaldar that 
a ayataa of unlfora auluatloa would ba aztreaaly dlfflault, 
alnoa there are so aany faaturaa apart from tha ordinary 
ones of aorsaga and eaulpaant to ba taken into aonaldaratloa, 
auoh as afflolanoy, geographlo looatlon, type of wall, 

grades, water supplies, power auppllaa and quality of slaal 
produoad.

6. To sua up, whlla I agree that sama fora af 
rationalization nay provo noooaaary If elaal prloaa reaain 
aa they ora, end la foot la urgent In the oapa of oany 
astatas today, yat I feel that thla aahama la going to 
bo Tory dlffloult to put Into oporatlon and Tory unlikely to 
appeal to the offlolent satato, A graat deal oora thaaght 
In tha aatter of detail la neoeaaary before it oan ba really 
oonsldarad.

I regret that ay reply la ao delayed, but did 
not roallss that there wae any urganoy, and trust that yea 
stU-understand that I hara bean rary buay the laat few days, 
and that I hare really not bean able to giro aa wuah 
oenaldaratlon to thla oaaorandun aa I would hoTo wlahod.

I aa.
Toura faithfully, 

3d. li.ilazwall.


